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Plant in Eastern Oregon

La Grande Beer and get the

LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE LA GRANDE

AND SHOULD HAVE THE

Ladies

j
ADAMS

D.

' Machine Shops

General Blacksmiths, .We The Roller Feed
" Mill.? the best" " cheapest mill the market. Our shops
equipped with handle any sized work, nothing large

nothing to small. Ilighe' prices paid old iron.

s ' i":MAY UVt 100' ARS :

The chances for living a Tull'century are
excellent in the case of Mrs. Jennie Dun-

can, of Me., now 70 years
old. She writes; "Electric Bitters cured
me of Chronic Dyspepsia of 20 years
standing, and made me feel as well and

as a young girl." Electric Bit ters
cure Stomach and Liver diseases,
disorders, General Debility and bodily
weakness. Sold on a guarantee at
Niwlim Druo Co.' drug store.' Price only

60.

"Behold the Western tky.
Where people live but never die."
The reason this is plain to see,
They take Rocky Mountain
Newlin Drug

, , ' .

Those

Tea.

EVERY STX
you should visit your dentist and let him

WE remedy any slight defect that may have WE GUARANTEE
appeared Then your teeth will always be
right and you will never have sny heavy
bills or toothache. May we bevour dentist?

'4m.

EVERYTHING UP TO DATE

THE LA GRANDE DENTAL CO.

imi tHmmllnOI"'.............;T.....,A "H
People see your shirt" front
whether you see them ee it or

, not ......
If it ha4 laundried this

you can- rst assured
and feel perfectly comfortable
whether you see them see it or
not

If WAil wwnt. in ma
frait let us help you.

STEAM
Gwnje,

CITY BREWERY
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

Largest Brewing

Ask for Best

IN

PREFERENCE

Have
--4

CROQUET SETS, NEW SHOPPING BASKETS.

HANDSOME JAPANESE WEAR. HEAD WEAR

E M. Wellman & Company
AVENUE

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
FITZGERALD. Proprietor

Complete and Foundry

manufacture Fitzgerald
And on are
machinery U too

or for cast

Yf

Haynesville,

strong
Blood

for
all

Co,

MONTHS

GUARANTEE

Death Prom Lockjaw
never followsan injury dressed with Buck-ten- 's

Arnica Salve. . Its antiseptic and
healing properties prevent blood poison-
ing. Chas. Oswald, merchant of

N. Y., writes) j!'lt cured
Seth Burch of this place-- ' ifsMe ugliest
sore on his neck I ever-joj- ;' Cures
cuts, wounds, burns aridfites. 25 cts.
at Newlin Drug Co. j"'

. .'

HEW MANAGfMtNT ,

Tim Cintenul has changed hands. I

wili Se ready to receiv boarders the
: May, room and board $5.00 a

week, meals 25 cts. Come and see us.
C. T. Tolin. Proprteter.

PHONE BLACK 51

MITCHELL

HOT GUILTY

AC III llCI
Ul riUKULK

It took the jury in the trial of George
Mitchell just an hour and 25 minutes to
determine that the youth was not guilty
of murder in killing "Holy Roller" Cref-fie- ld

in Seattle on May ?. .
'

The verdict Was read at a quarter to
Ave this afternoon and was greeted with
rounds of applause from the excited

'

Every face assumed a happy expression
and many women ware hysterically
weeping through their smiles when the
verdict was read.

MITCHELL GETS OVATION
A few minutes later the prisoner vi as

discharged from custody. He shook hands
with the juror and was then treated to a
general ovation. Men and women crowd-
ed up close to the rail to shake hands
with the youth who was clearly the hero
of the hour. i ' '

As he went down the stairs to the jail
to gather up a few of his effects, and as
he told farewell to the jailors and his
fellow prisoners of the past few weeks,
his way was blocked by people eagerly
crowding over the banisters to catch a
glimpse of the acquitted youth.

DIDN'T REGRET KILLING
When asked as to, his feelings with

regard to the killing and as to the ordeal
which has thus suddenly terminated, the
young man replied that when he killed
vreuieia ne naraiy Knew wnat he was
doing so worked up had he become by
the wrongs he and his sisters had suffer-
ed. He stated that he eo'ild not regret
he had moved the man from the possi-
bility of harming Mi family.

Mitchell will leave tomorrow for"" Port
land where he will probably resume his
position in the mill which he held previous
the killing of Creffield.

EIGHT LOAVES

of bread for 25cents at J. D. McKennons

IMPOUNDING NOTICE

AT

nonce given to the owners
of cattle, horses, and fowls that the ord-
inance prohibiting certain animals and
fowls running .at large within tb6 city
from and after this date, July 1 1th .1906
will be strictly enforced.

No animal is permitted to be on the
streets or alleys without being securely
fastened with a rope or chair or directly
under the control of a person capable of
handling said animal while being driven
through the streets

The owner or party in charge of an
animal is liable to be fined $25 or-1-

days imprisonment. The animal may be
impounded and the owner is liable for
all damage sustained by any person.

j ,
"

. J. B. STODDARD.

. . -

Hi. LL. i

LUb'F-Si- gentleman's watbfi. Retin ta
this qice and receive reward. J .

L

Notice Life- - insurance companies,
reduce the rate 55 pe. cent to' all

witl--

who r.

agree to use Hollisters Rocky Mountain
Tea. A wise measure. Tea or Tablets H

55 cents. Newlin Drug Co. '

Oood looks bring happiness. Friends
care more for us when we meet them
with a clean, smilling face, bright eves.
sparkling with health, which comes ij
Uking HollistVs Rocky Mountain Tea
55 cts. Tea or Tablets.

Newlin Druo Co.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

-- - - " rytfTtt?fftmttttttft

Stilwoll
MARKET

formerly known as the

HARRIS MARKET
PHONE MAIN 16

Having purchased the
ris market from Rohr &
Co. 1 am in a position to
give the best in quality
ane prices to be had in La
Grande. The Harris
ket will hereafter be known
as

Stilwoll
MARKET

; TOOK A WHEELBARROW- -

The party who took that square iron
topped wooden frame wheelbarrow at my
Building, Implement and Material yard
near the Tool House on the 16th without
my permission will please return same at
once and oblige,

J. L. Mars.

Deaths from Appendicitis
decrease in the same raJo that the use
of Dr. King's New Life Pills increases.
They save you from danger and bring
quick and painless release from consti-
pation and the ills growing out of it.
Strength and vigor always follow their
use. Guaranteed by Newlin Druo
25c. Try them.

Bright-eye- s are an infallible index to
youth, windows from' which Cupid shoots
his arrows. Hollister't Rocky mountain
Tea makes bright eyes, rosy cheeks. Tea
or tablets, 55 cents Newlin Drug Co.

Following The Nag
When our soldiers went to Cuba and

the Philippines, health was the most im-

portant consideration. Willis T. Morgan,
retired Commissary Sergeant U. S. A., of
Rural Route 1, Concord, N. H.,- - says: "I
was two years in Cuba and two years
in the Philippines, and being subject to
colds, I took Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which kept me in per-
fect health. And now i.i New Hampshire
we find it the best medicine in the world
for coughs, colds, bronchial troubles and

. . .a I liirtn Ji.a.... rmm uuarameea at Newlin
Lvrug o.- - ou cts. and $1.00,
Trial bottle free.

LA GRANDE SCHOOL

OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY. PRINCIPAL

MRS. DAY, ASSISTANT.

This is one of the best musical
in the state, and that

people in this city and valley arebegininngtodiscover the advantage
pf this school. The system is thelatest and most oractical. and in-
cludes all the latest discoveries m'the art of teaching music. The
school is divided into two depart-
ments; No. 1 is for beginners from
5 years" or more and are taught
the first three grades. Pupils come
one hour each day. This is no kin-
dergarten system but far superior
In No. 2 the grades are from 5 to"

16. Here they graduate. Pupils
take one or two lessons a week asthey desire. No scholars will bepermitted to remain in this school
who do not study. "

Opposite the Foley House-over-t- he

candy store. Phone. 475

s.-- .

Cut Showing
Worn Tectl

that can
Restored with

Crown -- Bridgewoi

SEED
Field and Garden

IN PACKAGES AND IN BL
For several seasons we hive been the leading se
distributors of Union county and our present sto

islaiger than fvrr tverything in the ictdrk
Setuie our prices on either small or quandj
purchases , )

5

V.OL-IV-B
Slater T3uildinsr -

JEFFERSON AVE
. Main 57j

MMMMMMM. MM. MM

LUMBER
RETAILED, AT--

WHOLESALE PRICES
Bitter Lumber and Cheaper than is sold in
La Grande, We deliver it to your building

Crande Ronde Lumber
PERRY, OREGON.

DISSOLUTION 10TKE

Notice is hereby given to all whom it
may concern that the firm of Romig &
staples doing business in the merchantile
business at No. 1211 Adams Avenue La
Grande, Oregon is hereby dissolved by
mutual consent E. E. Romig retiring. E. P.
Staples will continue the business at the
old stand and will pay all legitimate debts
of the firm and owns and will collect all
notes and accounts due said firm. Done
at La Grande, Oregon this June 21st
1906.

E. P. SUples.
E. E. Rjmig.

An Alarming Situation
frequently results from neglect of clog-
ged bowels and torpid liver, until constip-
ation becomes chronic. This condition is
unknown to those who use Dr. King s
New Life Pills; the best and gentliest reg-
ulars of Stomach and Bowels. Guaran-
teed by Newlin Drug Co. Price 25 cts.

Guardian Sale
By virtue of an order and

maue and entered by the Hon. County
Court of Union County, State of Oregon
on June 19, 1906. in the matter of
Guardianship of the persons and estate
of Earnest N. Patty. Z. Beatrice Patty
and Frank A. Pattv. Miner hir.Thnmie C n t .. iran,, aeceasea. and ward
of the undersigned their guardun. I will
rrom and after the 20 day of Julv 1 MR
at my home No. 1452 Adams Avenue
La Granda. Union Ciunty. Oregon
proceed to sell at Driva-- e t.,
18. 19, and 22 and the wt h.iir i ..
21 of Block 154 of Champlain, Addition
to the town of La G.ande. Union County
Oregon, for the benefit of said heirs
and their estate.

Zora E. Patty
Guardian of the person and estate of

ST Z- Beat" P"yw A. Patty. Minors.
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AR0AS1
FROM GRANDY& RUj

will give you a very agreea)
if you are not a customer
you wijl wonder why .you
us with an order before.'
patrons will tall you :thatroJ
surpass anything 'eve'r tasted
finest and most tender; gualil
is more, always so--. ;The

license multon- - beef- - and poultl
is always to be found at

Grandy &, R

IN A miRti
THEN CAU,

wn. mrm
THE TRANSFER

He will Uke thai imhk to
pot or your home in less tini
takes to tell it.

Day phone Red 761
Night " Black' 179

Wagon always. at jrour.J


